Return On Investment (ROI)
forthe Ambulatory Electronic MedicalRecord
What is ROI? …It’s Not Release Of Information.
ROI canstand for Release ofInformation, but inthe financialworld it stands for Return onInvestment.
ROI isused to evaluate the efficiencyofaninvestmentorto compare the efficiencyofa number ofdifferentinvest
ments. Inother words, how welldothe measurable benefits ofthe project stack up against the project costs?
To calculate ROI, the benefit (return) ofan investment is divided bythe cost ofthe

FinancialBasics
Other financialratios to consider whenperforming investment analyses include:
Net Preset Value (NPV) compares
the value ofa dollar todayto the value ofthat same dollar inthe future. The future value ofthe dollar takesinfla
tionand future returnsintoaccount(alsoknownasthe opportunitycostofcapital).
NPV isused to analyzethe profitabilityofaninvestmentorproject.
Itissensitive to the reliabilityoffuture cashinflowsthataninvestmentorprojectwillyield. Ifthe NPV is
positive ofa prospective project, it should be considered for acceptance. Conversely, if the NPV is
negative, the project should probably be rejected since future cash flows will be negative.
InternalRate ofReturn(IRR) is defined as the rateof interest at
whichthe present value ofexpected cash inflow froma particular project equals the present value of
the expected cashoutflow ofthe same project. Inother words,itisthe rate of interest at whichthe net present
value (NPV) equals zero or the returnratethat can be earned onthe invested capital.
Assuming allother factors are equalamong various projects, the project withthe highest IRRwould probably
be considered the best. IRR’s canalso be compared against current ratesofreturninthe securities market.
PayBack Period measures the time required for the project’s cash inflows to equal the originaloutlay.
Time canbe measured inweeks,monthsoryears. It doesnot measure return, but risk.
Formula:

Why use theROIMetric?
ReturnOnInvestment is a relativelysimple wayto determine if an investment has
a positive ROI. If it does not, or ifother opportunities have a higher ROI,
thenthe investment should not be undertaken.
Benefits ofperforming anROI calculationonan AmbulatoryEMR implementation include:
Provides a baseline measurement ofthe estimated implementationcosts
and anticipated benefits
As the implementationprogresses, anticipated benefits and expenses
canbe refined and benchmarked against the baseline
After systemusage begins, capture realworld costs and savings
experienced by the organizationto compare to what was anticipated
Standardized methodologyallows for comparisons over time, across
organizations, and withshifting assumptions

Expenses to Capture:
Software costs including third partylicense fees
Hardware costs /ASP costs
Interface expenses
Maintenance expense
Installationexpense
Operating expense

Benefits to Capture:
Increased revenue fromimproved physicianproductivityresulting in new visit capacity
Increased revenue fromimproved coding and recovered lost billings
Decreased costs fromshared staffing – billing and medicalrecord staff
Decreased transcriptioncosts
Decreased records supplyexpense
Decreased AR days
Decreased record storage expense
Reduced malpractice premiums for physicians that utilize electronic medical records
Decreased costs associated withduplicate or redundant orders (for capitated patients)
Decreased costs due to increased productivityofnursing and support staff
Decreased costs for medicalaudits due to the reporting capabilities ofanEMR
Increased revenue frompreventative care services
due to the institutionofhealth reminders
Future savings canbe realized fromthe administrationofpreventative measures
Decreased costs associated withthe avoidance ofadverse events throughthe use ofdrugdrug, drugallergy, and druglaboratoryalerts.

IncrementalCosts:

Internalsupport staffcosts
Transitionalstaffing costs
Physician lost revenue

Intangible Benefits:
Improved qualityofpatient care is achieved throughchart accessibilityand integrity.
Adherence to clinicalpractice guidelines is achieved throughsystemalerts.
Disease preventionand HEDIS compliance is achieved throughsystemflags.
Drug interactionscreening is achieved throughthe EMR’s drug database.
Clinicalreporting and the associated researchand publishing opportunities
are achieved throughthe system’s reporting tools.
Improved patient satisfaction is achieved throughpatient educationalmaterials,
including summaryreportsoftheir visits.
Improved retentionand recruitment ofclinicians is
achieved byimproving the qualityofwork life throughthe electronic access ofpatient
informationat the office and at home.
Management reporting capabilities enhance the abilityto contract with
managed care organizations or directlywithemployers.
Use our new EMR/ROI Calculator (CreatedbyHIMformatics)

